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The boy wc JJ net ; .;, and so, as
the next best tliaj, Lis uncle made
him a fcead.;-iarter- orderly. : After
the war, having a taste for the sea,
he went to t'ue: const and for six
years was a sailor. His ship was
lost in the Baltic sea, but the crew
was 6aved and sent home by the
American consul and landed ' at
Wilmington. Procuring a ticket
for New York, he started for that
city by the Weldon railroad; but
seeing one of his uncles on the plat-
form at some depot,'he got off and
spoke to him;' lie persuaded the
sailor to stop over long enongh to
see his mother who was then living
in this state, and while: .engaged in
that filial duty ," the uncle secured

. i t
f

c:a loir '.t loo 1 to spare
J fcr cotton. Thev are

getting bravely over that false sys-
tem in many localities, especially
t'ao people of Onslow and Jones.
But they have not yet learned the
good resulting from diversified
crops. Too many continue to put
all their eggs in one basket , and
when the bottom breaks .for any
cause, as it did Jast year, the entire
community shares in the loss. " "

In the, woods bordering . the
marshes I saw clinging vines i run-
ning' 16, the tops' of the highest trees
ahd. hanging in' rope-lik- e festoons
from their branches. The botanical
naui I do not know, but the 6oun'-tr-y

people call it rattan. ! It is elas-
tic and very strong.' 1 When green
it can- - be ' bent into any desired
shape1 and if held ' there till dry it
will retain it. It is of every size
from several inches diameter to the
thickness of a pipe stem. There
is an unlimited supply to be had if
a use could be found for It. The
country, j boys cut it for canes and
crook the tops for handles. It can
be split without .difficulty. What
Yankee - will put ' it . jto , use! The
older negroes, have .an.. ingenious
way of using the inner ' leaves of
corn husks, which, are , thin, strong
and pliable; By some moans , they
twist them into a stout 'ebrd which
they skilfully .interweave, making
as neat and comfortable seats as
were the tush bottom parlor chairs
of fifty years 'agoU Possibly this
statement may suggest a' hew ttse
for "shucks? fi ' ' " 1 '

' ' '' "' A BANJO PLAtER.
- Cable, or some one else, lias said
lately, that the ba'nji) playingdarkey
is a my th. ' Not so in North Caro-
lina, lor I heard last n:ght a'black
fellow, Bill, play at intervals for a
couple of hours,' sometimes singing,
to' nvs own instrumentation.' "His
bflnjo was his own work' except the
frame for the skinf that he bought!
Instead of sheep-skin- , the head wns
made from the dressed skin of 4
coon he had killed, The most elab-
orate affair a New York girl carries
in her dainty case gives forth no
sweeter: melodies than Bill drew
from his home made, instrument.?!
i, r, Espee.,1,

' ' " '
. Sweet Oum.

(

When we consider the medical au-
thority " of the world recognizing our
Sweet Gum to be the finest stimulating
expectorant Known, ana mat the pro-
prietor of Tayloe's .Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet QvU and MWlHeiS' has the
formula of the Cherokee Nation of in-
corporating the sweet Kum with the tea
of the mullein plant of the old fields
which many of our readers will remem-
ber our' grandmothers' making under
the direction of the old family physician
for croup, whooping cough and colds it
is no wonder that Taylobs Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein is
producing etch effective cures In
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
all Bronchial Affections: For sale by
all leading druggists, 25o and $1.00 ,

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Ga.,' Proprietor" Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. d&wfel4m- -
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Abcolutly Pure, .y
'This powder never varies. A marvel of

pnrlty, strength, and wholesomenes More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, hort weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. Koyal Baking
Powder Co, 106 Wall-st- ., ti. Y, J f novl8-lyd-

r . notice, . ,
BTATB OI NOBTH CAEOLISA, 1 , ,

Jraven ' : 'County. )
: The subscriber having qnallfled a Execu-
trix of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, on
the 21th day of January, A.D. 1884, before the
Probate Courtof Craven county, hereby noti-
fies all persons having claims against said
estate to present them for payment on or be-
fore the First Day of March, 1885, or this notloe
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment.

Done tuts 1st day of Ffbrnary, 1RS4. . ,
ELIZABETH B, ELLIS, Ex.

CHA9. C. Claiik, Attorney, - febU-dO-

Qnrly Rc:o Tc!:!::3

; FOE .PlAlTTIlTff,

ITANGOCK .BROS.,

IU" r.llieans cf rew England an J
t' :ii.!".?r- . j wc:.U
E..wli a nou.--tion-

,

but not for the'
reason given by the Palladium;
they rejoice at any pretext for
keeping the North solid. The cry
of "rebel" rule and payment of
"rebel" debts and paying for the
negroes is as magical in its effects
on the Northern mind as the cry of
social equality, and carpet-ba- g rnl$
is in the South. , ;' . ; ":

The Palladium says it is beyond
the grasp of the National Demo&
cracy to do so wise and patriotic a
thing as to nominate Governor
Jaevis ; Tor Vice-President- .' : The
petty ambitions of the narrow minds
that guide the destiny of the party,
it says, willprevent it. ;Well, what
prevents the Republicans giving- - a
Southern man a placo on the Na
tional ticket! !

WINTER RAMBLES

DOWN 15 TUB OlD NORIsII STATE.

Special oor. New Haven (Conn.) Palladium'
,' Trenton, Jones county. N. C

Fob. H, . 1884. Leaving the hos-- J

pitable people at Onslow with re-- (

gret, we started one fine morning
for this city stopping at several
points of interest on our way My
guide, George W. : had f been
troubled with an annoying hacking
cough which nothing, seemed to
allay; and on our last day - out de-

veloped a fine case of measles with
all the usual- - accompaniments.
The poor man is now abed at the
house of a relative m this town tak-
ing the thing as coolly as a man in
a high feVer could be expected to:

do, but obstinate in his belief that
its something besides a "child's dis
ease shut him in doors.' At one
place we passed a carefully con-- i

structed sign post, bat the.' board
telling what it was there for was!
gone... George W. knew, however
It is the chief corner of the dividing
line between 2 Onslow; and Jones
counties and is called i

K . T THE ROYAL OAK. ?

. This name comes down from rev
olutionary times and has a legend
to the following .ettect. Jtn one of
the numerous encounters between
the patriots and the tones, a body
of the former were in hot pursuit of
some of the latter who had been
beaten in .: the .fight. The tories.
finding they would ; be caught if
they continued running climbed
into an immense:: oak that stood
where the post now is and , hid in
the branches. Bloodhounds follow-
ing their scent, stopped under: the
tree and kept up a continuous bay-
ing until the patriots arrived and
summoned , the several Zacchenses
to come down. They cried out we
are royalists, we are royalists, and
demand the rights of the king'B
soldiers." The legend does not tell
whether their demand was granted,
but thereafter the tree as long as it
stood was , called the Royal Oak.
Ho vestige of it remains, but old.
citizens say it stood there when
they were boys', and that ten yeark
ago its hollow stump was sufficient

to show" how thely preserved
.
great

. .a. ' At f rtree was m me uays oi us giorv.
This story reminds me that when at
Mr.' Franck's house, at Richlands,
that gentleman showed me his title
deeds." Am6ng them was' a grant
from George II,' "Defender of the
faith, by the grace of God, of Great
.Britain,1- - Scotland,1 Ireland and
France, king.." ' It deeded to some
man six - hundred acres of land,
duly described by its metes and
bounds, with the proviso that one-hal- f

Ahe r gold - and 'silver i found
thereon should be paid : to "his
Christian majesty and .his succes
sors lorever," and also that four
shillings should be : paid annually
into the royal exchequer as rental
for the same. This grant was made
A. D. 1728.' J All through this conn
try, the mdre 'intelligent citizens
have for many generations taken
great pains to keep their certificates
of title free from flaws, and such
ancient papers are by no means an
.common.?'

'"
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TEENTON AND ITS INHABITANTS.
Trenton is ft village of about three

hundred inhabitants, who derive
their support partly by. farming,
and the balance by trading. An
extensive country of ' considerable
fertility surrounds it, but the farm
ers as a rule are tolerably . well off
and prefer. trading at New. Berne,
where they can get better price for
their produce and find larger .stocks
of goods to select from ; when they
wish to make purchases. On the
Trent river I find quite a force of
General - Ransom's employes at
work, aided by a steam dredge and
a pile driver. ' The first is widening
the river at the steamboat landing,
the other is protecting the banks
from washing by driving heavy pine
poles into the yielding sand which
it is hoped will prove to be an
effectual preventive against the
filling up of the stream again. The
life and go ahead of the i lace is
represented by a : faw men, the
most prominent of wl;o::i fa a Cap-

tain E. R. Tage, J, A. C nilli and
T. J. Wbitakcr. ' The Cr.t La3 a
history worth telling. lie r 3 torn

CASH buyers enn get sjiot'tfl rt at
. .

- i.. :...v

SAVE time, avoid delay whon f r T
by having your j tv ,tia

dispensed at ; t . !.

NIUELE fingers work for tlm sick
DIIIUvYU

A NIGHT BELL for the use of tliosa
that trade at LELIiY 'iS.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription vou still have the

right to have it put up at BilliKY'S.

TO compete with low-pric- goods
furnished to nnr nnnnt.rir

from the North, manv ffriio-n-isi- fool.- ' ' j r- r. -
Called unon trt miwt rnmnpf irinn
low strength goods. You can depend

1 - 11 1upuu ino sirengn or an gooas covered
by my label. No slops put up at

j JSliililiY 15

MIXED paints, $1.85 per
TiERTiVS
gallon, at

iVLx,L':::EiELcrEnr;"TS
'i ll i I
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TORPID rCwwLJ, '

DISORDCRtlD LIVER.
I ro:n tjese sonrcra wise oftho .lUoases of the human race, anose

BymptoiusiiHluMit-- j their existence: Tots oAppatite, lioveii oostive, Mck U,.ttctou, fnUsew alter cotiiuf, aversion toexertion of body or mlud, HxnetuUonot odj iri liability of tcmir, Imv,
, spirits, A TteUaa of, having nrKl.,l,dnme duty, lllaeg, i iatt. ,lnK at than.ai t,Iot. beiore tlio eyM. hirnlr ei.ored JJrl,.. t'OiStSTIPATlOA', ttn, d.m.iniUhens6 of aromedy t,9t aolsdlwct'y

?.1?l.'l.vop- - aIJ',i'mo.iioiiHi WTvh5't,'s nave no equnl. Their iictlon on thettidneysiind Skill is also pronipt; roriiovintr
, nU impurities thronfth these rav.
envoi's of the System," producinii iipp

,1ito,.on;(l iliifostion, peRnlsr sitools, u ciojir
, suiit in a vigorous body. TCTT'Snausea or grlplns.uor lnterftrwith daily work and ara u pcrfturt - ,
AMTIDQTE TO MALARiA,

ttB FEELS 1.1 KK A SEW SIAK. ;
I have had Dysncpsln, with ConsiipoJ.

tlon.two years, and have trl 1 ten diircientkinds of pills, and IVT'VH are tho firstlhathnyo dona me any good. Tin y liuvecleaned ino mit nicofy.. My ajipe'tim u
fploniHd, fond rtlirests. una I nowImvp iminnil passnpes. I fool lika anew

'. to,lft H ! W. k EUWAEDSi Palmyi-a- , O.
;SolilwrywliCTc,a5e. Offi-e,- 4i JIarrhr8t.,N.T.

TOTT'S IIAiH BYE.';
.Grt.Hai ob WmsKKBS- - elian god In.staiitlv to aUiossr Black by-- a shle an.

, plication of this Dns. Sold by DruKisU.
i or sent by express on receipt of l. jj . Office, i4 Murray Street, NewTork.
TUn MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FillX

3
85 S. Clark St., 0??. Ccnrtba, C;;;:;.J.

la the United States, whose hivK umu n.m,
perfect method and pure medicine-insur- 'ka;dt

nd PKKMANEtiT ounES of 11 Privsto, tJhronin and
Nervoaa Diseases. Aft'ectionsof the J noti, .,
Kldneye, Bladder, ICrnptlnii, linra, .ifjorn, rthefcilnn4,&re Mouik,rbront. Hone Pittne, permanontljr Oared nc
eradi:oti.l t.tjui the ajbteia fuHdo. , i : ; !

5 !if i i S n'bintV Impot'neil.Snninnl
tiiSii UUW Lo&bU, HexmUDccay, Mental

0d 1'hytlcul Weatcncss, Tatllrig Memory,
Weak Eyes, f.'un.'ed Development, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
eause, speedIIj, safely and privately Cured.

lTonntr.Mlddle-iise- d and OWlmnn. andall
who need medical nklli and evicrlinve,eruuitDr. Bate at once. Hia opinion, Qot a nothing-- and inasave future lniaorjr and shame. Vr'hon iuoonvnient
to visit the city for treatment, rapaicineacaa b eent

Tervwhero by mail or eipreea freo abwr,vatlon. --

sivea hie whole attention to a olasa of disoawis at.tains great aklll, and phrsioiana throughout th
country, knowii'7 this, frefnentireooinmpr!ddittiouli
jaaoa to the Uliieet Keclwllat, by whom eveve
known smd remedy io used. TKr. listoiAe and J'xiterlnico matte his spinion of , '

prruie Imniinnnca, who on 11 ten
one bat the Bnctov. ('.nnmltfttionafree ami irr-- l y j

Confldfntlal. Caaeswhioh have failed inolitniii' Jrelief elsewhere, eapeoially eoliritcil. iemnJe
easel treated. Call or writ., llonra. from II to 4 t6 to KundayH, JO to 13. Guide to UlULii
BRKT Fitcc.. Addrese aa above. i t .
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At

fe27-dt- f ,' JOHN DUrir.'f
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Craven Street, I
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advertiser-ent- s will be Inserted between
.oral Matter at any price.

Hotlceeof Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
ten lines trill be inserted free. All additional
rant, tor will be charged 10 cents per line. ' ' :

Payments lor transient advertisements most
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
w 11 be collected promptly at the end of each

' ' " 'oonth. -

Oonmunlcatlons containing news or a discos
tion of local matters are solicited. Mo common)
eauon mast expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

f the anther ; or that will make more thaa one
eolumnof this paper A V ' '.

THE JOURNAL.
Editor,

SEW BERNE. N. C, MARCH 2,1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, K C
as second-clas- s matter.

' AN IMMENSE WORE, i

V, The West Shore Terminus of the
West Shore Eailrod, opposite the
cjty of Kew York, between Wee-- :

hawken and Hobdken on the Jersey
i-- i. : . u : l. :i.iBlue, wuicu ia nuw ut'uig uuuatruuicu
and is far advanced towards com

pletion, will be one of the lions of
that great city, scarcely inferior to
the great suspension bridge. The
water front is 6,790 yards in length,
and when the whole work is com-plete- d

the v front and 'sides of the
'

docks will afford a working space
of about Biz miles. There is a 'tnn-n- el

which ; penetrates the uills be- -'

tween the Hudson and the plains
of Jersey 3,983 yards in length,
(more than two miles and a quarter,)
and runs through solid trap rock,
'and is

'
constructed for two tracks.

The cuts at either end leading to It
measure 3,300 feet; nearly half a
mile. The . whole work will cost
many millions of dollars.

PROPER . BUT , NOT EXPEDIENT,

The Boston Post, referring to a
suggestion made by some Forth
Carolina paper that Governor Jar-Vi- s

would make an I excellent can- -

, didate for yice-Presiden- t, - says; it
would be very proper, : abstractly
considered, but it wouldn't be ex--'
pedient, "in short, it wont do."

"The Post acknowledges that Gover-

nor Jaevis is a man of splendid

character and well directed energies
and would fill - any position with
credit, but, it says, were he to be

i given a place on : the ticket every

would shriek till election day, "the
South is in the saddle." '

Tha Tfrnr TTavAn PnllailiutnTlft-
' publican in reply to the Post ad
mits inas ine JXHxnern ueuiuurawi;

i leaders , are all of .one y mind
as to the doubtful ; expe-- -

diency of placing X a Southern
era Democrat on the ticket but de

(

i nies that the Tost gives tha true
reason It says : that the South

' has demonstrated to the satisfivc--

tion of most men that it has been
completely cured! of the disunion
craze, that all its hopes and aspira-- '
tions are bound 'iip4 in tbef National

- Union, and that Governor Jabtis,
more ' man any, Doutuem ciiateo-ma- n,

has during the past ten years
directed his energies to bring this
about.X tThe i,Pdttadink, further
says that "the .Republicans or JNew

; Eogland and the Middle Stales
know this, and while they would
certainly vote against him, yet in-

stead of raising the sectional cry
imputed to thein by the Post, they
would rejoice to know that the
Southern Democrats' had at last
found out how long . they had been
deceived by their Northern asso-

ciates, and bad compelled the lat-

ter to give them that recognition
on the National; ticket to which

they are entitled.?.' w . '. -- i ;;

T Now there is much truth in what
both these New England - Journal;
ists, one a Democrat the other a
Republican, say. It is undoubted-
ly true that the putting of a South-

ern wan on the National ticket by

the Democrats would raise a hue
and cry among the Northern Re-

publicans that the government was
going to be placed under '"rebel"
control and eventually the emanci-

pated slaves and other property
destrryci darin the war will have
to be raid for by tie National Gov- -

ThA fTil 11 . c (if ,1.1a A....P..tA to 1

Jpon tlie chartered ripht giuntfd to theDismal Swamp Cmml Company, and the le-
gality hag been repeatedly Defore theCourts olihe Slate. . s ,

H'hp PnrnnKAln vlcvta Ut til
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing

Its fair conduct has already seemed pnbllo
oonHdence, and the next Drawing will bo
mado on Uie . .

r f.Us; 20th March, 1884, .

before the pnb'lo In Norfolk', Va.' " '

J1 'f ! 'scheme: fU
'

. CAPITAL PEI2E $5,00(X ; j .

Prlss Of....;5,000 iS.;,..',..,...;..;.;, $5,000
do, 1,600: Is.... ..M..A.. ,r 1,500
do.1 ; 1,000 is ........,;,,,.'.. i.ooo
do. f. .ii 600. Is 4H.,.M,M...,.,..i: h ' 600
do., 200 ls..,.........,... 200
do. - ... 200 is...... ; 200
do. . 200 1B..... 200
do. u. 200 is. . .......... 200
do. .',..... 100 are.;. t.li..4l.t. 000
do. ......... Ml are..., 750
do. ..... 10 re....i 1,000
do. ........ 5 a .., 1,000

APPEOXIMATIOS frizes,
Of.,

i of., SO lmtmiiA-ii 270
of., .......,.,.... 20 .. ... . 180

Sod Prises '

,,
r dlstributlng....ilJJeoo

Tfolnetci Only '

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Lbnlslaha
Company.

T !:T :' TTT T i nn '' .2. '. Lw'"
If,; X .. ; ayjlXDAVjXl, iUAJSAUlfilt.

..... ....- .(.(..... fwv.iunuuti.Tickets or Agencies, to ;, , .... i

' ' ' j. P. HOUBACn. 207 Main St r;' !

'."" - Norfolk, Vfc i

ThA 1111.11 lJ r.Tl....11 .1 ...nAM.tan 1. n 1 1k. ...1- ' 1 1 n. v. uic vmniiiKClass D of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com-pan-

and certify that it was conducted with
strlet fairness to all Interested. . i

i i! GEO, T. ROQEKS,
CHAS. PICKET f, jComDiisSlonera.

' 'S.W. SELDNER,
.

j

i Wholesale Liquor Dealer, j

' '. Ife. SI Hoanokc Sqnure, 1 !

: y, t x.4 Norfolk; VAi !

Orders promptly attended to and satisfacv
tlon guaranteed. ; - j

Established 1869. ' sepldAwflm i
4.

Elizabeth Iron Works;
, CIIAs.; V. FJETTIT, Prop.r I

280, 282,-.- . 284 and 288 Water street,
: NORFOLK, TA.;) l

; r. ; v;
a t

MANiiFACTyREi of ". I

ENSINESjlBOILERSl

; ; ' .'" :4 ;'.s haftinos,
FORQINQS ; AND CASTINOS,
ififtTi Jc,'Of EvPvy;Desi!ripUon.t ..iv)

Complete faculties for, ALL WORKib
our line. , ,aul7-dtwl- y

HIGHEST CASH PUICES.;
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS; t h ; i; .. ; .,,rJ

: JAS. POWER & 00., ';

86 RovvUnd' Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.
i We are always in the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks .old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds, f. if,. ,...

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

THE UNRIVALED n

NEW FARMER GIRL
.ii' ' i , ' j ;,t r.., f! ...,.'

c
It t

: V !

GOGIL STOVE. :

Nothing further seems necessary to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues : and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf , Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Croes Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. :

. .

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted. . ,

: :R M. DEANEY,
SOLE HEW BERNE, N. C,

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 eta per pound. , I. i ocl7dwtf

Ubllilied IMS), ti atill ttPtitsr
vaUt MwrvoUt Chronic aui
tMMi,BfMrni"tnrh(, lmpotn--
Inrprity), Fmtl dlsetfs, t

MltattoB perinnallr, or bvi . Itr. Kaa 1r tl only thy(-- i ii

eitf tiiat wrrnt rr or ts

pCe HI Udt rated boott,OTr preauiijjuou, tmj uiui.

Er Iron '.tvA Hails, all sizes,
For sale by ... '

. .

P. H. DIIANCY,

71

for. him; an appointment i as con--1

uuctor.oJ a freight: train,, and, ac-
cepting it, he gave up a sea faring
life., While following that calling
he met the lady who is now : his
wife, and after his marriage he
bought land and engaged in , farm-
ing. He is now ft man ot . means,
all of which he has made by assidu-
ous application and energetic work:
lie. joined the Itepubhcan party
sooi) after, he settled and has served
several' terms as a representative,
iri the Legislature.' being elected the
first time by twenty-six'- " majority,
the last time by over- - six?hundred,
receiving the votes of manv Dem
ocrats. At the last ' session ho se
cured a charter, for the "Big 'Sea
and New1 River railroad" and hopes
soon to have it - built. This; if he
is not disappointed, will . run lrom
Core creek, on ; the Atlantic and
North Carolina, railroad to some
place near, the mouth of the river,
passing ; tnrougn . Trenton .on ;,its
way, connecting with another road
now, building called" the Atlantic
Coast radway, which is designed to
furnish a quick through1 route from
Norfolk to Wilmington, . If he does
nothing more. he hobes to build a
line iroin Core' creek to Trenton;
wmcn win do due aDoui nine miles
long; and thus give his town rail-roa- d

connection with the west by 'a
short route. " ' ' ' ' ' !

A flOETH CAROLINA REPTTBLICANi,
J The case Of Captr Page is not e

ceptional, but typical, lor he reprer
sents that young enlightened energy
that in this and other States makes
that "new South," of which Gover-
nor Jaavis is one ef the most prom-
inent as well as --one of the ' wisest
leaders. I asked t)ie Captain how
it came about that he, a Virginian
by birth and a Confederate cavalier1,
had joined the Republican party1.
His reply was that ho Was brought
np as an old line Henry Clay Whig1,
that he believed in "protection, and
that when he found1 the; Southern
Democrats were opposed , to it he
could not go back on the political
lessons his father' taught him., 'Be-
sides, when he surrendered he gave
np the past forever', ' and ' believing
the country would prosper best
under the party ,that governed dur-- !
ing the war, he determined to unite
with it. He assured me that the
whites of his political faith were as
a whole actuated by reasons similar
to his own. He said that his poli
tics made no difference with his
social and business relations.' The
majority of his personal friends
voted on the other side; and that it
was the veriest nonsense to suppose
mat a man could not exercise every
right in this State as freely as in
any. other; All he asked was that
plenty of Northern men might come
and settle in North Carolina, where
iucio i iuuro ictuu, man people.
They could make money here faster
than at, home and enjoy life much
better. ; "We don't make millions
here like your 'railroad kings do,
bnt honest, intelligent! work counts
more in ' dollars in a few years, and
men or smau, means get independ-enimu'e- h

op5ier.,J: J:;
,f,

: I , i

A. FIELD FOB ENTERPRISE.
A Trenton is destined to increase in
importance whether she has rail-
way connections or not, for behind
the place are ! extensive areas of
fertile lands that can be bought at
reasonable ;4 prices in small . tracts,
and it is to' small farmers, that she
must look for her prosperity. It
would! be a good 'point to start a
variety of manufacturing industries.
One thing I have been puzzled to
account for iff why people do not
engage in' )ime burning as. a busi-
ness. , Thousands of - barrels . are
brought to this State from Maine
every year. while there is" 'rock
enough in this country to furnish
the whole . South for a century to
come. The country cobblers whit-
tle. out all the shoe pegs they .use,
cutting - down a suitable tree and
keeping a ' block or two for that
purpose while using the balance for
firewood." Through 'all these east-
ern counties the hop vine is indig-
enous.! Every family has one or
more near the ' house, but no one
has engaged in their cultivation as
one of the staple crops of the coun?
try, Tet in 1143 goodly land where
the hop is cured by the sun, where
transportation by tub water can
be readied at a i

and whea t-- '' "j : : bounds,
th;3 c:3) ii 'i . 1 wouIJ t--

one eft! 3i L 'i ti.o Li:.i- -


